
For some, tea and coffee are much more than 

drinks. They represent a moment of bliss in a busy 

day. Sustenance for the soul as it were. Morning or 

afternoon coffee or tea at Clandeboye Lodge is an 

extravagant taste experience. Speciality teas and 

coffees from the finest UK suppliers served with 

your choice of perfectly engineered confection. 

A rich explosion of taste to be enjoyed with or 

without lunch or dinner at the Coq & Bull.

PURE INDULGENCE



ESPRESSO-BASED 
COFFEES

Brazil & Guatemalan ristretto 
based espresso shots with 
delicious textured silky 
smooth milk.

Caffè Americano,  
Espresso & Macchiato
£3.25 single | £3.75 double

Flat White, Cappuccino  
& Caffè Latte
£3.50

Caffè Mocha
£3.50

Rich Belgian Hot Chocolate
£3.50

with whipped cream
£4.00

FRENCH PRESS  
SPECIALITY COFFEES

£5.00 per guest

Using a French press means that 
everything except the ground coffee 
is in the cup. You taste all the flavours, 
which adds to the experience.  
Coffee aficionados love the quality!

Ethiopian Suke Quto,  
Natural Private Estate Coffee
Ripe fruity aromatics. Tropical fruit 
sweetness, strawberry ripeness and 
creamy body.

Ethiopian, Yirgacheffe,   
Coffee Farmers Co-operative (Worka)
Fresh, floral, dry finish with  
a delicate acidity.

Costa Rica Villa Sachi Natural
Ripe sweet brown sugars, boozy.  
Like sweet sherry, caramel and  
ripe banana. Like a mince pie –  
perfect for season’s greetings.

SPECIALITY  
TEAS

£5.00 per guest

Our Canton speciality teas are served 
in glass tea pots with an infuser, so 
that you can enjoy delicate teas, their 
aromas and watch your tea leaves 
unfurl through glass.

White Silver Needle
Made only from tender, young, silvery 
leaf buds, which are withered in the 
sun on Jinggu Mountain in Yunnan 
Province in China.

Jade Green Tip
Slow-grown and hand-rolled by  
the tea master into characteristic 
twisted shape to release notes of 
chestnut and sweet aromas of a 
freshly-mown meadow.

Triple Mint
This naturally caffeine-free blend of 
peppermint and spearmint from  
the fertile Nile valley delivers depth  
of flavour and a refreshing, cooling 
mint sensation.

Classic Teas
Thompson teas have been selected 
from the world-renowned gardens  
in Assam and Kenya to produce a 
finer taste and flavour.

Punjana original Irish blend tea

£2.75

Herbal and fruit blends

£2.75

OUR HOMEMADE 
COFFEE & TEA  
ACCOMPANIMENTS

Fruit, plain or white 
chocolate & cinnamon 
scones, clotted cream  
and jam
£2.75

Armagh bramley apple 
meringue tart
£3.50

Dark chocolate torte with 
caramelised popcorn                                                     
£3.50

Pear and fudge bread  
and butter pudding
£3.50

If you have allergy concerns, 
we‘ll be happy to provide 
a menu listing the 14 key 
allergens found in our 
dishes. Just ask any member 
of staff. Gluten free options 
are also available.


